
BUCKFAST
Buckfast bee selected in the northern Germany. In spring, it develops
according to the rhythm of the season, ready to harvest without the swarm
fever. It bears well long, cold winters. Used to very short and intense seasons,

it accumulates large amounts of Pollen.

CARNIOLAN (Apis Mellifera Carnica)
Carniolan bee selected in Slovenia. In spring, the development
increases rapidly. To reduce natural swarming impulse of Carniolan
bees, queens are mated with Buckfast drones. Very productive on
important nectar flows. Bears cold winters well. Extremely sweet. A
good choice when giving lessons in the apiary.

ITALIAN (Apis Mellifera Ligustica)
Italian bee selected in Finland for over thirty years. Extremely sweet. In
spring, it develops according to the rhythm of the season, ready to harvest
without the swarm fever. It bears well long, cold winters. Excellent for queen
breeding and royal jelly production. Due to its docility and low propensity
to swarming, it's very good for urban beekeeping.

OUR DIFFERENT
GENETICS

CARPHATIAN (Apis Mellifera Carpatica)
Carpathian bee selected in Romania. Formed in the Carpathian region
where there are major temperature variations, this bee is more likely to forage
on cold, wet days than other types of bee and rank among the best for
overwintering. From the Carnica bee it inherited docility, explosive spring
development and productivity, without the propensity to swarm. Carpathian
bee has moderate propolis production, good hygienic behavior, good



ELGON (Italian/Buckfast + Monticola/Sahariensis)
As African bees in South America developed resistance to Varroa in just 5
years, some Swedish beekeepers came up with the idea of obtaining
reproductive material from a variety of African bees that are easy to handle and
very similar to European bees (without the extremes defensive behaviour of
the variety brought to South America). In March 1989 a group of four Swedish
beekeepers went to Mount Elgon, Kenya, and collected drone sperm in
capillary tubes and small larvae and eggs. The purpose of using this breeding
material was to increase the vitality and genetic variation of European bees
with a "high potency natural resource". The bee breed was the Apis Mellifera
Monticola, a dark and robust bee with a relatively good character and
therefore, easy to handle. Also in 1989 sperm and eggs from crosses between
Buckfast bee and Apis Mellifera Sahariensis were brought to Sweden
from Holland with the aim of avoiding inbreeding. It was easy to get good
pairings with both Buckfast bees and Italian bees and the resulting bee is not
a Buckfast bee, strictly speaking, but very similar, with a marked defensive
behaviour against varroa.

VSH
Untreated honey bees in tropical environments have been observed to
develop certain levels of resistance to varroa. The strong selective pressure
(no treatment by beekeepers, therefore a lot of Varroa) combined with a
favourable climate for bees, allows a certain percentage of colonies to survive
long enough to guarantee the creation of offspring (swarms, new colonies).
These colonies have inherited one or more traits that help them keep the
Varroa infestation under control. Also in the institutes, colonies have been
selected that have favourable traits and can better control the number of
Varroa in the hive. The best results so far are achieved by selecting honey
bees with Varroa Sensitive Hygiene (VSH) behaviour: these bees can
detect Varroa in the brood and remove the brood with Varroa so

that Varroa cannot reproduce and multiply.

PRIMORSKY (Apis Mellifera Sossimai x Buckfast)
In the Primorsky region, on the eastern coast of Siberia overlooking the
Pacific Ocean (capital: Vladivostok), the honey bee was not present in nature,
but the Cerana, the natural host of the Varroa mite. Towards the end of the
19th century, the settlers came from the European part of the Russian
Empire, particularly from Ukraine. They brought with them their colonies of
bees, which presumably soon came into contact with Varroa mites from the
nearby colonies of Cerana. However, varroa was only detected in this region
in 1952. It can therefore be assumed that longterm natural selection has
occurred here for resistance to varroa, as during most of this period no
treatments were carried out against varroa. varroa. Hygienic behaviour can
have a positive impact on a colony's ability to control the Varroa population.
The USDA-ARS Bee Lab in Baton Rouge compared Russian bee colonies to
other domestic lines and found that Primorski exhibited hygienic
behaviour at a much higher level (69% vs 37%). It was also observed
that in the anti-varroa funds, colonies of Russian bees showed numerous


